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Abstract 
The demand for experts in the field of information and communication technologies, who in addition to professional knowledge 
and skills have quality management and economic capabilities, is constantly growing. It is due to the fact that these candidates 
are not only technically proficient, but are able to respond to the new demand, innovate old markets and gain the interest of 
customers. The contribution introduced points out the content and methodological aspect for teaching bases of Microeconomics 
for the students of Informatics. It presents the occurrence of Microeconomic theory in practice and proposal of teaching methods 
for the practical application of economic knowledge.  
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1. Introduction 
The primary objective of universities is the creation of knowledge, as well as their replication, publication and 
application. The added value of each educational institution in the process of education is determined by not only 
the number, but mainly the quality of the graduates in the form of their ability to further growth and facilities for 
practice. The continuous development of information and communication technologies is reflected also in the 
growth of the number of candidates for study in the fields of Informatics, Computer engineering, and other related 
information and communication fields. Many young people today, however, come to study with the idea of what 
they want to be and how much they would like to earn in the future, but without knowledge of what the specific 
requirements they will be asked for in the future in a given employment or working position. Universities must also 
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adapt the methods and content of teaching to the current requirements of the labour market. Therefore, their primary 
task is the identification and analysis of the current educational needs, which includes a series of activities, which 
lead to the definition of the difference between the desired state in the future and the present and the subsequent 
choice of appropriate educational activities. In doing so, it is necessary to examine not only the needs of a particular 
company, market, as well as the needs of society and economy as a whole.  
The objective of our contribution is, based on the analysis of the current state, to identify the areas of 
Microeconomics the students of the Department of Informatics can meet with in their future profession and 
subsequent proposal of teaching methods, how to make this area of Economics the most addressed to them. 
2. Related work 
There are many perspectives and recommendations how to bring economic theory nearer students. The reference 
literature in this field includes research results f. e. from Gardner, 1991, Walstad & Allgood, 1999, Becker, 1995, 
Becker & Watts, 1997, Davis& Erekson, 1998. The results of the experts point out that the students of universities 
have little economic knowledge, despite the fact that they went through a variety of economic subjects and courses 
during their study. (Walstad & Allgood, 1999; Gardner, 1991;  Allgood, 2001). The cause of the problem, according 
to experts at the education in the field of Economics, is the reluctance of teachers to apply new and innovative 
teaching methods. As a result of this approach there may come to failure how to keep the attention of those students 
who are more technically and philosophically-minded, and decrease in their performance. “Educational activity is 
successful if it fulfils set learning objectives and expectations of interested subjects” (Rostašová, Čorejová & 
Chrenková, 2013).  Many experts think that the key to understanding economics is first and foremost an 
understanding of the everyday activities of people.  
It is also disputable that, standard outlines of subjects are primarily focused only on teaching economic theory 
according to the neo-classics and they do not admit teaching about new economic approaches and paradigms, 
although on the other hand, many agree that the understanding of the main issues of Economics, as they are defined 
in the neo-classical economics, is essential and necessity for students to their further economic education. Some 
experts on education in the field of economics emphasize non-traditional teaching strategies (Sloman & Mitchell, 
2002; Taylor, 2002, Walstad & Saunders, 1998) or even the importance of that outline of the subject contains not 
only the theoretical foundations but also reflect the recent developments in the economy (Sutcliffe, 2002; Holt & 
McDaniel, 1998, Williams & Walker, 1993; DeYoung 1993, Volpe, 2002; Buckles, 1998; Noussair &Walker, 1998; 
Oxoby, 2001). Also, the use of information and communication technologies (ICT) in the process of teaching and 
learning of Economics is notable and useful (Hobbs & Judge, 1995; Brooksbank et al, 1998;. Sosin, 1998; Chalmers 
& McCausland, 2002; O'Leary & Ramsden, 2002, Elliott, 2003, Frank, 1998). "Effective management of innovation 
processes (also in field of education ) encourages innovative activities in business and will bring it expected results 
in the future.“ (Lendel, & Varmus, 2013). 
3. Method, data and partial findings 
University teaching of Microeconomics cant´t do without the knowledge of other disciplines, especially 
Mathematics, as well as without the knowledge of requirements of the practice. When drafting the content of the 
subject, it is therefore important to know these links and clarify what students of Informatics should know after 
graduating from this subject. The fundamental questions, which should be clarified include: 
- What subjects students have already gone through and what knowledge they have already mastered?  
- What economic areas the students of Informatics have the greatest weaknesses?  
- What are their strengths and weaknesses? 
- What working situation indicates a need for education in Microeconomics?  
- What will students know to do better / more efficiently after graduating Microeconomics? (What is to be a 
value added of subject for IT students?) 
- What would happen if they did not have a chance to take Microeconomics? 
- How to take interest of students as much as possible? (What educational method to choose in teaching 
Microeconomics for IT students?) 
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Since we have been working at the Faculty of Management Science and Informatics for a long time, where we 
have been providing economic subjects, we have found the answers to these questions using the analysis of the 
environment in which we operate.  Our students of Informatics meet with Microeconomics in the second semester. 
Students are taking the following compulsory subjects in the first semester:  
- Informatics 1 – the objective of the subject is a general introduction to computer programming with an 
emphasis on object access and algorithmization. Practical application in Java. 
- Algebra – focused on basic knowledge of linear algebra on the base of algebraic structures and linear space.  
- Mathematics for IT students – the subject is focused on the teaching of Discrete Mathematics. 
- The basics of economic theory – students on the subject will obtain the key economic terminology; 
understand basic relationships, context and principles of the interaction of economic phenomena, processes 
and subjects in the economic system. 
- An introduction to the study - the objective of this subject is to acquaint students with the basic principles of 
Informatics, legal and ethical aspects of the use of information technologies. Draw attention to the possible 
risks of abuse on the part of companies and workers and contribute to conscious and sensitive perception and 
application of the code of ethics in the information and media practice. Teach them how to use PC to search 
for information on the Internet, make calculations, prepare a document, create and use databases, prepare 
presentations. 
 
The compulsory subjects are supplemented with optional subjects:  
- Practicum of programming, 1, English language 1, German language 1.  
 
We have made an entry testing of knowledge of students from the area of Economics and Mathematics on the 
subject of Microeconomics in the course of 3 years. The objective of testing was to determine what knowledge they 
acquired during the previous half-year. Students did not prepare for testing; even teachers did not revise the basic 
knowledge from the first semester. The correct answers and results from testing were then discussed with the 
students. A sample of students was made up of an average of 80 students each year (90% men and 10% of women). 
After comparing the results of the first semester of study, we have identified the following facts form the results of 
entry testing and subsequent discussions: 
- most of the students, despite they passed examination of particular subjects, could not remember the 
knowledge acquired, build on them, or create connections among them, 
- students lacked a deeper understanding of continuous mathematics, i.e. mathematical analysis (e.g. they were 
able to calculate the derivative of simple linear functions, but did not know what derivative meant and what 
was its practical application), 
- students did not follow the current economic events and used the economic phrase learned, which they knew 
to identify correctly, but did not realize what is their real use in their future profession, 
- despite the amount of teaching material, which is located in the library and on the Internet, students prefer 
university textbooks of those specific teachers, where they attended the subject.  
3.1 Characteristics of  IT specialist and his roles 
IT specialist (computer expert) is a general term for the position where the special information and technological 
knowledge is used, including the development, deployment, sale and administration of information and 
communication systems. Many IT specialists find the use in practice as a developer and administrator of a variety of 
company information systems. Considering this perspective, we have identified the following basic IT roles 
requiring not only the computer, but also economic knowledge:   
x IT business analyst. In this the role, IT specialist of sales connects trade with IT. His basic working activities 
include:   
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- identification, analysis and documentation of requirements of stakeholders at the beginning of IT project,  
- communication with key users and business customers, 
- proposal of architecture, standardization and optimization of software solutions developed, 
- cooperation with the department of development to increase product quality and customer satisfaction of 
software, 
- analysis and proposal of business effects achieved using ICT, 
- coordination of the deployment and customization of the software, application developed, etc. 
- planning the future development of applications, 
- coordination of the new requirements and the implementation of the requirements for a change. 
x IT project manager, provides: 
- formation and coordinating  of IT project team, 
- formation of the timetable and budget for IT project, 
- setting priorities in solving and reporting the problems, 
- patch management, optimization of manual operations and proposal of automation, 
- test management, 
- ensuring communication with internal and external partners. 
x Sales manager with IT products and services, has the task: 
- search for potential customers and develop the optimal offer on the basis of their requirements, 
- marketing (creation, registration and evaluation of marketing activities), sale and purchase of IT 
products and services, 
- communication with the media, PR activity, website content management. 
The other roles of IT include: 
x Information systems developer, 
x Information systems and applications manager. 
 
Even though, the basic job description does not require these roles, IT specialist also needs basic economic 
literacy to improve software quality and customer satisfaction of economic software. In addition, we cannot forget 
the fact that many of the students of information study intend to start their own business in the future, where it is 
necessary to understand and be familiar with the economic terminology, relations and context. 
4.  Findings 
Human capital is one of a key factor for increasing the productivity of each company. Also “the competence of 
efficiency utility of knowledge and skills are the basic of the new economy. Firms and society need high competent 
workers” (Kucharčíková, 2014). At present, graduates of Informatics must demonstrate in the work process, in 
addition to professional competence, additional knowledge and skills, such as languages, managerial experience, 
economic literacy, etc. Good knowledge of microeconomic allows them to: 
- become a more well-founded manager (or project manager), who can assemble his team, communicate with 
co-workers, plan the budget of the team, manage and evaluate team members, etc. 
 
- to better understand, e.g. their customers, suppliers or customers, communicate with them more effectively, and 
where necessary, optimize the selected processes, not only from a technological but also economic point of 
view. Also to realize that” in time of crisis, the real uncertainty, associated with placement of the product to 
market are rises” (Kozubíková, 2013). 
-  
- in the case of private business, to acquire faster a variety of economic, business and management skills in 
connection with the setting-up of the company as well as with other activities related to the business (business 
plan, financial management of the company, making the pricing strategy, accounting, use of marketing tools, 
managing the logistics processes, etc.). Knowledge of "the relationships between costs, prices, levels of sales 
and profits are extremely useful for the management" (Ďurišová, 2011) and other business activities. 
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- last but not least, regardless of the professional orientation of economic education, to offer useful tools for each 
individual for decision making and everyday solution of work as well as personal problems. 
 
On the basis of an in-depth analysis of the problems we have come to the conclusion that when teaching 
Microeconomics for IT students, it is necessary to intervene in the area of: 
- Knowledge, intellectual skills – explain students basic information using diagrams, algorithms and other 
educational methods, which are close to them (e.g. understanding of derivatives, bordering quantities).   
- Skills – strengthen the application of knowledge in the practice (e.g. using concrete examples and 
demonstration of the existing software applications). 
- Attitudes – change their opinion, beliefs and thoughts about what will be their future working content, i.e. in 
addition to the computer knowledge, they will also need economic knowledge. In this respect, we cannot 
expect an immediate change, but at least we want to start up this change. 
 
On the basis of the above findings, we have decided to identify selected examples from the area of 
microeconomics and demonstrated them using existing software applications. Students can see concrete assignments 
and software solutions and better understand that it is not enough to be just a good IT specialist within the meaning 
of having excellent computer knowledge, but it is necessary to know to sell IT products / services. Since most of IT 
products / services are demanded for the area of sales, marketing, business processes, banking,, public services, it is 
also necessary for IT specialist to know the "language" of customer. In each of the areas of microeconomic theory, 
the interconnection of knowledge on their possible future application we recommend the demonstration in the 
following way: 
 
x Consumer Preferences and Consumer Choice 
„Continuously increasing competition and technical progress has caused that individual trade businesses 
begin to direct their efforts towards consumers’ wishes and to be aware of their own responsibility for the 
welfare of society“(Križanová, Majerová, Klieštik, Majerčák, 2013). Firstly is needed to explain and 
understand the basic terminology of the consumer theory (indifference analysis, model of rational customer 
choice, changes and elasticity of the demand and supply curve). Then we can show some sample of software 
products focused on the detection and evaluation of different: 
- individual´s preferences depend on different consumption bundles, 
- marketing activities (launching and adaptation of product, measurement of the consumer satisfaction), 
- business activities (product lifecycle, product sales prognosis, database of clients,  interconnection of 
microeconomic knowledge to CRM systems). 
For IT students can be very interesting to see and try some software applications in this field developed for 
the banks, research agencies and marketing agencies. Students can realise the synergy between their 
microeconomic knowledge and IT solutions. Students of the study programs of Informatics once will be 
employed as a project manager or will have your own business, so as a manager “will communicate with 
potential partners and their employees actively and join them into the cooperation creation” (Vodák, Soviar, 
Lendel, 2013). 
 
x The Production Decision 
Existing company information systems and their specific modules enabling to present simply the formation 
of software products and their improvements will be required from the future IT specialist in practice. Each 
company information system (CIS) must include monitoring, evaluation, and data connection acquired from 
the production process on the costs and benefits, the determination of the effective production and 
maximization of profits, etc. under the terms of CIS, classic microeconomic analyses include the BEA 
analysis and analysis of "produce or buy". We suggest bolstering teaching of Microeconomics using simple 
examples that solve "problem" of the area, which IT specialist can meet with in practice, and which is 
described in the "language" of IT specialists within the assignment. Table no. 1 and Table no. 2 show the 
concrete sample of such assignment and example of solution. 
 


















This production function, in the event that there are gradually working 1 to 3 programmers on the 
project, shows an increasing marginal product of labour, but when involving 4th and 5th 
programmer in the team, marginal product starts to decrease, even when 6th programmer, it 
acquires a negative value. It tells us when employing the 6th programmer on the project, the total 
number of correct software configurations does not increase, but on the contrary, it decreases. 
This may be due to the fact that programmers are interfering with each other in the same amount 
of capital, i.e. their productivity of work descends, and the number of correct software 
configurations decreases. 
 














































x Market structures and the state 
“In an economy where the offer and the demand meet even more often in the virtual space, it is high time to 
eliminate the time and space barriers, and to use Internet as a business environment” (Moga, Buhociu, Ionita, 
Virlanuta, Antohi, Zugravu, 2009). Synergistic with this fact and considering the presentation of the 
Example: A computer company performs its activity on the project under permanent capital 
equipment. When analysing, they found that if it gradually increases the number of programmers on 
the project from 1 to 6, then the amount of the administrative configuration of the software accepted 
is hereby changed as follows: 2, 5, 9, 12, 14, 13. Calculate the marginal and average product of 
labour for this production function. Does this production function have a decreasing marginal 
product of labour?  
 
Solution: 
L 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Q= TPL 0 2 5 9 12 14 13 
APL - 2 2,5 3 3 2,8 2,16 
MPL 5 2,5 3 4 3 2 -1 
 
x axis - number of programmers x axis - number of programmers 
MPL TPL 
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knowledge in these areas of Microeconomics, we suggest inviting experts from different IT companies, who 
would present what software products and web applications they have developed for: 
- international companies managing their business activities in different parts of the world and requiring 
complex company information systems containing the evaluation of the global and local market position, 
the creation and evaluation of strategies in oligopolistic industry (on the basis of knowledge of game 
theory), the creation and evaluation of price discrimination in monopoly industry, etc. 
- government and state institutes, which are the sponsor of various governmental and state contracts in all 
areas of e-Government, 
- multinational research and marketing agencies,  
- the world agencies and institutions requiring the creation of database of economic data, their processing 
and evaluation for their activities and decision making. (OECD, Eurostat, ILO, World Bank, etc.) 
 
5.   Discussion 
The effective results of education process depend on the choice of the appropriate educational methods, which 
represent the path, or way in achieving the educational objectives defined in the teaching process. Biggs (1989, cited 
in Gibbs, 1992) recommend including four key elements in the teaching to encourage students to adopt a deep 
approach t their learning: 
x Motivating context – increasing the motivation of all available means – positive emotional learning climate. It is 
like in real business where “creative proactive motivation leads the managers to utilize an individual approach to 
their employees and use perceptiveness to the needs and expectations of the employees and organisational 
environment” (Blašková, 2010). 
x Active learning in the form of activation teaching methods (heuristic, situation, simulation, staging, didactic 
games). 
x The teaching base a student may apply for a new problem (interconnection of theory and practice – project 
teaching, autonomous student groups and peer tutoring). 
x Discussions (respect of student personality and helping students to develop a well-structured knowledge base). 
 
We can increase the efficiency of results from the introduction of new educational methods using a mix of 
appropriately complementing methods.  These educational methods include: 
 
Programmed learning – is an educational method based on management of teaching activities of the students. It is 
based on the basic formula of S-R (stimulus – response), which takes the form of L-S (learning – strengthening). It 
uses university available ICT (computers, internet, multimedia). Study material is usually presented as a book or on 
a computer and processed into the programme according to: 
- The principles of small steps – distribution of teaching material for very short follow-up periods, steps (frames), 
which have three elements: Information, Questions, and Correct solution (key) usually at the end of the text. 
- The principle of active response – study material is presented as a question or problematic situation and 
therefore, it forces student to approach the subject and learning actively.  
- The principle of strengthening – student is confronted with the results of his work after each step. In the event 
that he makes a mistake, he is immediately warned to return to the previous step, analyse the problem again and 
avoid previous mistakes.  
- The principle of own pace – responds the situation, when more skilful students may be detained by weaker 
students during the educational process, and therefore, there is created space for them to pass using individual 
pace.  
 
Educational method of algorithm – it uses an algorithm involving logical and psychological factors suitable for 
the use in the educational process. The algorithm is a sequence of finite number of elementary steps toward 
resolving the given tasks using the apparatus of mathematical logic. This method assumes the correct structural 
definition of the objectives of teaching and requires a division of the individual creative processes. These processes 
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are appropriately accompanied by specific instructions by the teacher so that they are easily understood by all 
students. The use of algorithm leads to the solving of the task so that all students perform similar activities and reach 
the same result. The method of using algorithms rather corresponds with convergent type of tasks, and it is unusable 
in some cases, since some of the problem tasks require non-algorithmic solution, creativity and alternative 
approaches. On the other hand, the method of algorithms finds the appropriate application in programme teaching.   
Simulation and game – are among the activation educational methods. When creating authentic conditions, 
students are confronted with the real situations of company environment and have the opportunity to practice how to 
analyse, develop and implement alternatives, formulate own ideas, evaluate the consequences of their decisions 
without errors when the damage occurred. "In an atmosphere encouraging new initiatives, teams and individuals 
themselves can compare their current direction and results with the obligations that they have given, regardless of 
whether they existed in plans or in the form of a continuous dialogue on searching new directions" (Vodák - 
Kucharčíková, 2011). Playing their roles they may examine the model internal problems, but also problems of 
interpersonal relations in difficult work situations and obtain socio-economic skills in this context, which are 
necessary in the development of strategies and subsequent decision making. 
 
Education using ICT – “In the time of globalisation, internetisation, social networks, information spreading and 
new way communication the ability to make something new, creative, efficient and unique is a key factor of 
success” (Soviar & Vodák, 2009). Thanks to the new technologies, the nature of education and learning is changing. 
E-learning uses modern information and communication technologies as laptops, tablets or smart phones. It is 
possible to study in online mode by logging in through the web interface or in off-line mode. They include e-
learning, using e.g. all-university online system (e.g. Moodle, iTutor, eDoceo, IBM learning), or using domestic but 
also international web portal of the subject (Coursera, MIT), or using social networks. CBT and WBT represent 
progressive form of education, which use a combination of traditional educational methods with the use of advanced 
multimedia technology. „Thanks to new technologies, we have new tools for faster satisfaction of educational needs 
in spite of our limited cognitive abilities" (Tokarčíková, 2011). Using ICT there is created an interactive educational 
environment, which provides its users the maximum local, time, personnel and instrumental freedom.  
 
Blended Learning is a combination of traditional forms of teaching (face-to-face) and form of online learning (e-
learning). Its effectiveness lies in the fact that students can attend "information" part of the development using the 
computer, at the time and in an environment they are most comfortable with and they may focus, in particular, on 
practicing the techniques, acquiring skills and the exchange of experience with consultant and other participants 
within the traditional learning.  
6.   Conclusion 
“The knowledge-oriented world receives more and more attention, which does not limit the development 
prospects given the immensity of its capabilities.” (Litvaj, Poniščiaková, Stančeková, Drbúl, 2013) Economic 
literacy allows understanding how to effectively manage limited resources and achieve individual, but collective 
prosperity. It allows understanding it how money has shaped and formed our whole world. A quality university 
education process aims to master the expertise and enables Informatics graduates easier application in the labour 
market. Appropriate educational methods and innovation are the key factor in this regard, since it allows students 
turn information faster on the knowledge in lectures and create a consolidation of theoretical knowledge and 
practical applications in seminars. Regardless of the professional orientation, economic knowledge and skills are 
useful in everyday decision making and they help graduates to solve the complex situations occurring either in the 
workplace, but also in personal life. Since the relationship of students to the subject that are not related to their 
primary specialization tends to be rather dismissive, the role of the teacher of economic subjects is to choose and 
apply appropriate educational methods and innovation to bring the students the basic economic connections and 
their usefulness in practice using more attractive way. 
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